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Parlingarri ngawa-naruwi, ngawa- 
maninguwi, ngawa-rringanuwi, 
ngawa-ampi wuta purruwuntamangi 
karri ngawa kakirijuwi.
3
Karri ngawa waya arikulapi, 
pularinga amintiya mirringirlaja 
yinipurrapurtani, wuta ngawa- 
rringanuwi amintiya ngawa-naruwi 
purumungurrumi. Api kiyi 
purruwuntakurluwunyani awuta 
wuta-mwaruwi, "Waya mirringilaja," 
pirimi.
4


Kiyi marlani pirikirimi pirripawurijani 
awuta kapi wuta waya mirringilajuwi. 
Api karri pingininginta wumunga 
yipilipipayamini waya awungarri 
mwarliki pirikirimani 
awuta mamurrukupwaruwi.
7
Api ngini ngarra pwalikakori ngarra 
awarra pukupunyawu 
jipirlimipirni kapi nyirra nyintinga.
8


Kiyi karri pingininginta pakitiringa 
nyirra awungarri ampungilayi 
ngininyitawa liyapigi. Ngarra waya 
awungarri kukunari yimarrimi, pili 
ngarra waya awinyirra ngarra- 
mantanga arrulupuni.
11
Api karri ngarra yipangurlimayani 
nyirratuwu jipangurlimayani kapi 
ngarra kintanga, Pili karrikuwapi 
pirrimatakurluwunyi ngini nyitawa 
kintanga, pili nyirra nyiyinka.
12


Api waya ningani nuwa arnuka 
yinkitayi kapi nuwa-yuwupi 
jajingaruwi, nuwa arnuka 
ngintimawuntajiyarrapirri 
awunganuwanga nuwa arnuka 
ngintimatakiyangurlimayi yinkitayi 
nuwa-yuwupi, awunganuwanga 
nuwa arnuka yinkitayi 
ngintimatakiyangurlimayi kapi nuwa 
pirinyuwi.
15
Api waya ningani kapi nuwa 
awurankuwi nyimpikulurrumami, 
nuwa arnuka awungani ngimpirimi 
nginingaji kapi wuta parlingarri 
purumuwani.
16


Nuwa awuta kapinaki mamurruntawi 
pirrimantajipiliga, api waya ningani 
nuwa waya nginingaji mamurruntawi 
nuwa turrunguni 
ngimpirimajilimiyangurlimayi.
Waya juwa.
19

Storv About Young Girls
Long time ago our mothers and grandparents, their parents and grandparents looked after us when we 
were children.
As we (young adolescent girls) grew older our parents knew when we were ready to have our periods.
So they said to us, "You now have grown up young women.”
They would make a bark hut for the young adolescent girls to stay in for five days. After five days they 
bathed the young girls.
Then the promised husbands came wearing a goose feather ball (pukupunyawu). He would hit his 
promised wife on the lower back of her body. (This was a sign that the girl was his wife to be.)
Five years later the promised husband came and took his promised wife. He was very happy because 
that was his wife forever.
Whenever they went out for a walk the young woman walked on top of her husband's footprint. So that 
no-one could see her footprint, because she was special only for him.
Today young girls you must not go close to your brothers, nor speak to them. Also you must not walk 
close to your brother. Also you cannot walk close to your son-in-law.
Today all of you young women growing up are very different. Not like those women who lived in the old 
days.
Today you have learnt from the white people and you are like white people you walk around in the open 
everywhere freely. That's all
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